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Herbal Formula | Refreshing Aroma | Light and Non-greasy



Based in the health industry, Aiaitie Group is an ecological full supply chain enterprise covering a wide 

range of sectors such as mugwort cultivation, product R&D, industrial design, automated production, 

warehousing and logistics, marketing management, artificial intelligence and skills training.

TheThe Group is committed to standardizing and regulating the development of the mugwort industry from 

the source, and has now built a standardized mugwort planting base with the Institute of Traditional 

Chinese Medicine of the Chinese Academy of Traditional Chinese Medicine to cultivate a new genera-

tion of high-quality mugwort seedlings. In the future, it will expand into the whole industrial chain of 

moxa products, such as nursing care, beauty care, daily cosmetics and medicine.

The group is committed to "promoting the beauty of the national quintessence, inheriting the moxibus-

tion culture", improving the traditional moxibustion health care methods, making moxibustion health 

care more convenient and contemporary, it’s integrated functional structure and health aesthetics, and 

developed a number of patented technology, safe, convenient, healthy and fashionable products that 

are widely welcomed by consumers. 

Aiaitie     Specialized in mugwort technology



Skin Rejuvenation
Dedicated to love

P R E M I U M  E S S E N T I A L  O I L  B L E N D S

This set contains  types of essential oils, including the Moisturizing & Relaxing Synergy Blend, 

Refreshing & Soothing Synergy Blend, Warming & Pampering Synergy Blend.

The product is a natural plant extract, rich in a variety of botanical ingredients, and is a natural 

product for both body and face care, meeting the needs of modern day skin care, spa and massage, 

and is even more effective when used with moxibustion.

Aiaitie Mugwort Essential Oil Set



Aiaitie Mugwort Essential Oil Set is designed with a simple and 
elegant green concept and contains three ml individual bottles of 
essential oils, making it easy to carry and use in multiple scenarios 
and enjoy a new experience of upgrading your life anytime, 
anywhere.

 Essential Oil Gift Set
Finely extracted plant extracts

Botanical Extracts  chemical colours preservatives

PRODUCT DETAILS



mugwort leaf oil grape seed oil

peppermint oil

pomelo peel oil

pepper seed oilRice bran oil

jojoba seed oil

patchouli oil

Refreshing & Soothing 
Synergy Blend

Hydrating and moisturising
refreshing and soothing
Steam distillation of   botanical extractsSteam distillation of   botanical extracts

SPA Shoulder and 
Neck Massage

Bath Dredging the
meridians

Take an appropriate amount of oil at a time
Deeply moisturizes the skin

Its recommended to use essential oil to dredge the meridians before
 practicing moxibustion to achieve a better effect.  



mugwort leaf oil grape seed oil

lavender oil

cypress oil

 ginger root oilRice bran oil

jojoba seed oil

 rosemary leaf oil

Skin-friendly moisturising 
and warming

Natural botanical extracts mild heat and fast absorption

SPA
Back & Waist Massage

Sleeping

Warm & Pampering 
Essential Oil Synergy

Take an appropriate amount of oil at a time
Soothing heat for the skin

Hydrating and firming the skin



 mugwort leaf oil Grapeseed oil

lavender oil

olea europaea fruit oil,

bergamot fruit oilfrankincense oil

jojoba seed oil

geranium oil

Nourish skin with
natural botanic oil

Small molecule oils are refreshing and easy to absorb,nurturing your skin

Facial care

Moisturizing & 
Relaxing Synergy Blend

~ drops in the morning and evening
Enjoying a facial SPA

Increasing skin cell regeneration
Blending of multiple essential oils for facial firming and lifting 



INSTRUCTION
High quality spa-level experience
Allowing the skin to breathe freely



INSTRUCTION

①
Apply an appropriate amount of 
oil to your palms ② Quickly rub your hands back and 

forth to warm them up ③ Apply to the neck, back, waist and 
legs and massage into the skin

Refreshing & Soothing Synergy Blend
Moisturizing and Calming 

Warm & Pampering Essential Oil Synergy Blend
Herbal Heat Deep Hydrating



Moisturizing & Relaxing Synergy Blend

Nourish skin with essential oil for healthy skin

INSTRUCTION

①
Apply an appropriate amount of 
oil to your palms ② Quickly rub your hands back and 

forth to warm them up ③ Apply to the face and massage into 
the skin



Aiaitie 

Mugwort 

Essential 

Oil Set

A new 

experience 

of life of life 

improvement

Shoulder and Neck Massage Dredging the meridians Soothing Skin

SPA Enjoyment Moxibustion Companion Quality Life



Top     Selling Points
Aiaitie Mugwort Essential Oil Set



No chemical additives

. Pure organic ingredients 

Organic and all-natural

Expertly extracted from the world's finest plant and blended with care

Natural aromatic botanicals
Steam distilled to extract high quality essential oils

Essential oil distillation extraction is the distillation of essential oils 
from aromatic plants by means of water steam.



Higher quality and lower price

Aiaitie Mugwort Essential Oil

ml X  bottles is priced at : RMB .

Price per bottle: RMB .

. Good value for money

Enjoy more of the beauty of life for less money
Of equal quality in essential oils

Aiaitie Mugwort Essential Oil is the best value for money
An inexpensive oil that compares favorable with the big brands

Create a quality life with a small amount of money



. Ingenious Blending

Mugwort oil are playing a central role
The Identity Cards of Aiaitie Mugwort Essential Oil 

Nickname: Little Green Bottle

Ingredients: rice bran oil, grape seed oil, jojoba seed oil, mugwort leaf 

oil, peppermint oil, pomelo peel oil, pepper seed oil, patchouli oil

Aromatic sensation: refreshing and invigorating for body and mind

Efficacy : hydrating, moisturising, clearing and soothing

Suitable for: All groups of people 

Net content: ml Net content: ml 

Nickname: Little Orange Bottle

Ingredients: rice bran oil, grape seed oil, jojoba seed oil, mugwort oil, 

ginger root oil, rosemary leaf oil, cypress fruit oil, lavender oil

Aromatic sensation: calming, sweet and warm

Efficacy: skin-friendly, moisturising and warming

Suitable for：Anyone who needs to reduce stress in the workplace, Suitable for：Anyone who needs to reduce stress in the workplace, 

parents, entrepreneurs, teenagers preparing for school exams, etc. 

Net content: ml

Nickname: Little Blue Bottle

Ingredients: grape seed oil, jojoba seed oil, olea europaea fruit oil, 

mugwort leaf oil, lavender oil, geranium officinalis oil, bergamot fruit 

oil, frankincense oil

Aromatic sensation: mugwort fragrance & natural vitality

Efficacy : Skin caring

Suitable for: All people, especially skin care enthusiastsSuitable for: All people, especially skin care enthusiasts

Net content: ml

Refreshing & Soothing Synergy Blend Warm & Pampering Essential Oil Synergy Moisturizing & Relaxing Synergy Blend



Made from Qichun Mugwort the "king of 
mugwort". The mugwort extract is aromatic 
and warm, rich in a variety of organic 
ingredients required by the body to make the 
face rosy and lustrous and to nourish the skin 
naturally.

Mugwort leaf oilMugwort leaf oilMugwort leaf oil

It is an oil from the seeds of a shrub with 
good penetrating properties, skin-friendly 
and spreadable, which helps to moisturize 
and soften the keratin.

Jojoba Seed OilJojoba Seed Oil

It is a good source of oil pressed from 
the seeds of grapes, which is good for 
skin care, antioxidants, increasing 
skin elasticity and accelerating the 
penetration of essential oils.

Grape Seed OilGrape Seed OilGrape Seed Oil

Commonly used in skin care, help to 
maintain skin elasticity

Frankincense oilFrankincense oil

Known as the "queen of vegetable oils", 
"liquid gold", etc., it is an effective 
ingredient in maintaining skin elasticity 
and moisturisation.

Olea europaea fruit oilOlea europaea fruit oil

Its sweet and cooling aroma is 
relaxing, calming and uplifting, 
and it also soothes the skin.

Peppermint OilPeppermint OilPeppermint Oil

Light and soft scent with high 
medical value, regulates skin 
texture and softens the skin.

Lavender OilLavender Oil

Ginger is a warming agent that 
disperses cold, warms the stomach 
and stops vomiting. When it acts on 
the skin, it slightly warms it and has 
a moisturizing effect.

Ginger Root OilGinger Root OilGinger Root Oil
Decoding of the core essential oils used



Use with moxibustion
Use the essential oils to dredge the meridi-
ans before moxibustion,Ideal for use with 
Aiaitie Stick on Moxa / Aiaitie Mugwort Es-
sence Patch 

1
Unlocking
the +> 
conservation
effect

Thermal
penetration
of deep

acupuncture
points

Causes circulation of stagnant 
blood and lymph     
Promotion of Gua Sha effect2Refreshing & Soothing Synergy Blend & Warm 
& Pampering Essential Oil Synergy,Causes cir-
culation of stagnant blood and lymph Tighten-
ing of the skin

With Aiaitie Smart Cupping 
and Scraping Tool

Traditional method of moving cupping, 
Gua sha and warm compress
Essential oils penetrate deeply into the skin 
for better skin care

Before bed skin care
Moisturizing & Relaxing Synergy Blend
Skin care with “Little blue bottle” at night3

Method① 
Apply the essential oil to the face as the last step of skincare

Method②
Pour - drops of essential oil into your skincare products

Method③
Pour - drops of essential oil into the body lotion to moistur-
ize the body with facial and body massaging 

Enjoy spa in anywhere 
Aiaitie Mugwort Essential Oil Set

Small and convenient, dual coverage for body + 
face,enjoy a healthy lifestyle at home, in shop, on 
business or even in the workplace

4

. A wide range of usage scenarios 

Fabulous ways to use a bottle of essential oil



Q&A

How much essential oil should I use on my face 
and body?

Q

Body use: 5-8 drops, may be more or less as required.
Face: 2-3 drops, may be more or less as required.

A

Are there any allergies associated with the use 
of essential oils?

Q

Before use, try the oil on your wrist or behind your ear for a 
skin allergy test and observe for 30 minutes after application to 
see if any allergies occur.

A

How can I control the amount precisely?Q

Tilt the bottle of essential oil at a small angle and gently 
tap the bottle to drop into the palm. 

A



Avoid sensitive areas such as the eyes when using

Not for internal use

Keep this product out of the reach of children to avoid ac-
cidental ingestion.

Not recommended for children aged 3 years and under, 
pregnant women, breastfeeding women, people with epi-
lepsy, and people with broken skin.

Before use, try the oil on your inner wrist or behind your 
ear for a skin allergy test and observe for 30 minutes after 
application to see if any allergies occur.

3-year shelf life with sealed storage in dark and cool place; 
after the product is opened,please use up in six months.
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CAUTIONS

Keep away from light, sealed and stored at room temperature

STORAGE


